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40 years  
of stories.
Behind the wheel of every CiviC is a driver 
with a story.   
Whether it’s one about a cross-country road trip with friends  
or one where someone put 900,000 km on their odometer,  
it seems Canadians see the Civic as a lot more than a car.  
For 40 years, they’ve seen it as a part of their lives. We built  
the 2013 Civic to be a part of yours. What will your story be? 

the ride of a nation. 
Produced right here in our Alliston, Ontario plant, the Civic isn’t 
just Canada’s best-selling car, it’s a big part of Honda’s Canadian 
identity. And with five different models and over 1.7 million units 
sold, it seems like there really is a Civic for all of us.



new look.  
same BenChmark.

sedan

how does the CiviC stay Canada’s Best-selling Car?  
By always evolving. 
That’s why the 2013 Civic Sedan has a new look and new features, 
while maintaining its legendary performance. The front and rear  
have been restyled for a refined, bold look that flows into the Sedan’s 
polished side profile. Inside, there’s a new dashboard, upgraded 
materials with a premium feel and new tech features like available 
text message functionality1 and an available multi-angle rearview 
camera2. Drivers with a love for performance will be glad to know 
things have stayed the same under the hood. The i-VTEC® engine  
is as feisty as ever and still has great fuel efficiency, thanks, in part, 
to features like the available ECON mode. Because if there’s one  
thing we’d never change about the Civic Sedan, it’s how much  
people love driving it.



make the first  
impression a  
douBle-take.

Coupe

looking to stand out among the two-door Crowd? 
look into driving the newly improved 2013 CiviC Coupe. 
The sleek and aerodynamic exterior has an aggressive look that 
sets the Coupe apart. But it’s not just the outside that will  
turn heads. The Coupe’s interior is loaded with new features,  
like standard heated front seats and standard text message 
functionality, so you can keep warm while staying connected.  
And it wouldn’t be a Civic without performance that gets your pulse 
racing. The 1.8-litre i-VTEC engine is raring to go, and with its  
fuel-efficient engineering, it will go even further. Add to that  
the race-inspired handling found in every Civic and it’s no mystery 
why the Coupe is a drive unlike any other.



performanCe  
 that gives heads 
little ChanCe  
 to turn.
whiChever CiviC you Choose, there’s a raCe-inspired 
engine to suit your performanCe needs. 
The 4-cylinder i-VTEC engine in both the Civic Coupe and Sedan 
is extra perky and responsive, ensuring fun-to-drive performance 
across the board. And new for 2013, we’ve refined the independent 
strut front and independent multi-link rear suspension with 
retuned dampers, revised spring rate, more roll stiffness and lower 
friction bushings. We also improved the Motion-Adaptive Electronic 
Power-Assisted Rack-and-Pinion Steering (EPS) with a faster ratio 
to be more responsive. These enhancements all work together to 
give the Civic the exceptional handling and dynamic performance 
every Honda vehicle is known for.

performanCe / handling



style

put on a show  
on the road.
the 2013 CiviC sedan is a sleeker and Bolder showstopper.  
We’ve restyled it with clean lines and a refined look that set the 
standard for four-door style. Up front, there’s a newly styled 
bumper with chrome garnish and available fog lights. In the back, 
wider taillights flow into the stylish rear chrome garnish. We’ve 
also added available striking 17" aluminum-alloy wheels. But we 
didn’t change a thing about the Sedan’s finely sculpted side profile. 
Then there’s the Civic Coupe. It’s as stylish and aggressive as ever. 
Whether you go for a ride with two doors or four, there’s no reason 
it can’t be streamlined and sleek – especially when it’s a Civic.



a first-Class 
upgrade
while you’re enjoying the CiviC’s seamless performanCe 
and handling, you Can Bask in honda’s unparalleled 
attention to detail. 
When designing the Civic’s roomy interior, we pulled out all the 
stops. Premium materials have been used throughout the cabin  
to please drivers and passengers alike. The newly styled dash, 
heated front seats (now standard on LX trims and above), available 
leather trimmed seating surfaces, available leather-wrapped steering 
wheel, available illuminated steering wheel-mounted controls and 
available driver’s seat with 8-way power adjustment ensure every 
inch of the interior feels more refined than ever. And with available 
features like automatic climate control with air-filtration system 
and 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback, you get everything you 
expect from Honda on the inside and out. 

1> AVAILABLE HEATED FRONT SEATS
2> AVAILABLE SLIDINg ARMREST 
3> PREMIUM SOFT TOUCH MATERIALS
4> AVAILABLE CHROME ACCENTS

interior
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Your drivewaY 
is just a pit stop.
the CiviC si, availaBle in Both sedan and Coupe models, 
is for those who define themselves By what they drive.
The race-inspired 201-horsepower3 i-VTEC engine and 6-speed 
manual transmission were engineered to make a statement on the 
road. Same goes for the bold 17" aluminum-alloy wheels, chrome 
exhaust finisher and rear spoiler with integrated brake light. Inside, 
the stylish cockpit features a driver-focused design with every 
control and amenity right where you need it. With over 50 years 
of Honda racing heritage to draw from, it’s no surprise the Civic Si 
defines what driving is all about.

si



Get Your 
senses 
racinG.
the interior of the 2013 CiviC si 
needs to Be seen, felt and heard  
to Be Believed. 
Not only does it have the coolest features 
of every Civic model, it’s packed with 
everything the serious driver needs, 
including a carbon print dash, a unique 
leather-wrapped steering wheel and shifter 
and textured aluminum pedals. The sport 
seats feature side bolsters molded to 
keep you securely seated. There’s also 
new features like heated front seats and 
automatic climate control with air-filtration 
system, plus toys like the i-MID (intelligent 
Multi-Information Display), text message 
functionality1 and a Premium 7-speaker  
audio system including subwoofer. But  
what you’ll notice most in the Si is the little 
things. Dash gauges and the i-MID screen  
are illuminated in red, while the all-black 
interior contrasts stylishly with the red stitch 
accents featured throughout the cockpit. 
We’ve considered every detail because we 
know every serious driver needs a unique 
place to find their groove.

si interior

performance that calls 
for an encore.
the CiviC si’s 2.4-litre, 4-Cylinder dohC i-vteC engine is perfeCt for drivers 
who appreCiate the not-so-little things. 
The 201-horsepower engine with 170 lb.-ft. of torque3 is all business, especially if your business  
is gobbling up the open road. The engine’s i-VTEC system delivers instant response and optimum 
power by producing low-rpm responsiveness as well as high-rpm horsepower. The Si also boasts  
a unique power monitor and i-VTEC meter to see how much power you’re using, as well as 
the optimal time to shift gears. And thanks to the finely engineered 6-speed manual transmission, 
every shift will feel smooth and fluid. The sequential rev-limit indicator, helical limited slip 
differential and the sport-tuned multi-link rear suspension complete a ride that race car drivers 
would appreciate on the track, let alone off it.

si performance
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teChnology 
is its first 
language.

teChnology

the inside of every CiviC is 
overflowing with teChnology. 
You get unprecedented features such as 
available text message functionality1,  
so you can have texts read out to you while 
you drive. But the tech doesn’t stop there. 
You also have the option of available 
features like a multi-angle rearview camera2 
with three distinct viewpoints, the Honda 
Satellite-Linked Navigation System™ with 
trilingual voice recognition, Bluetooth 
connectivity for your phone1, a USB device 
connector with iPod® compatibility, 6-speaker 
audio system and SiriusXM™4 radio. Many of 
these features can be controlled through 
available steering wheel-mounted controls, 
and the conveniently placed available i-MID 
(intelligent Multi-Information Display) TFT 
display. Just think of the Civic as a state-of-
the-art home entertainment system you can 
take to the drive-through.

1>  AVAILABLE i-MID (iNTELLIgENT MULTI- 
INFORMATION DISPLAY)

2> AVAILABLE TEXT MESSAgE FUNCTIONALITY1

3>  AVAILABLE MULTI-ANgLE REARVIEW 
CAMERA2

4>  AVAILABLE STEERINg WHEEL-MOUNTED 
CONTROLS

5>  AVAILABLE HONDA SATELLITE-LINkED  
NAVIgATION SYSTEM

6> AVAILABLE USB DEVICE CONNECTOR



effiCient

keep an eye on 
effiCienCy through i-mid

more effiCient

WITHOUT VSA:  
LOSS OF CONTROL

WITH VSA:  
CONTROL MAINTAINED

it has your BaCk. 
 and front.  and sides.

safety

with an impressive array of standard safety features, every CiviC is designed  
to help proteCt you and your passengers, no matter what model or trim. 
How? We’ll let you count the ways: 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Advanced 
Compatibility Engineering™ (ACE™) body structure, 6 standard airbags and Vehicle Stability 
Assist (VSA®) with Traction Control. It’s simple: safety runs in the family.

next generation 
aCe Body struCture  
The next generation Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering (ACE) body structure disperses 
frontal impact energy to increase occupant 
protection. The ACE frame design also allows 
for collision compatibility between vehicles  
of different weights and sizes. It was also 
specifically designed to pass the stringent 
IIHS small-overlap barrier crash test.

six standard airBags 
Six standard airbags line the Civic’s cabin.  
It features side curtain airbags with a sensor  
to deploy in the event of a rollover and dual-
stage, dual-threshold front airbags (SRS). 
Plus, it has Smartvent™ side airbags, which 
are designed to deploy safely in a manner 
that mitigates the risk of injury to out-of-
position or smaller occupants.

Controlled Braking  
To assist with safe stopping, the 4-wheel 
Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) helps you 
maintain control under hard braking 
conditions, while Electronic Brake-force 
Distribution (EBD) helps to optimize  

braking power based on weight distribution 
inside the vehicle. In addition, Brake Assist 
further improves braking performance by 
applying full brake pressure when a panic 
stop is detected.

vehiCle staBility assist (vsa)  
with traCtion Control  
Vehicle Stability Assist with Traction Control 
senses and corrects oversteer and 
understeer scenarios to enhance handling 
and cornering stability, while Traction 
Control helps to minimize wheel spin when 
accelerating on loose or slippery surfaces, 
helping to inspire greater driver confidence.

pedestrian safety 
Innovative pedestrian safety features 
include energy-absorbing hood and front 
fenders, and breakaway wiper pivots.

Child safety 
The Civic comes equipped with three Lower 
Anchors and Tethers for Children (LATCH) 
that offer secure child-seat restraint. It also 
features childproof rear door locks.

Canada’s 
model of 
effiCienCy.

effiCienCy

effiCienCy has Been a hallmark  
of the CiviC year after year,  
and the 2013 edition stays true  
to that legaCy. 
Push the ECON button, standard on most 
Civics, to make the engine and other 
non-essential functions go from efficient  
to ultra-efficient. Or let the innovative 
available Eco Assist system coach you to 
more efficient driving habits. The system’s 
blue and green bars on either side of the 
speedometer give you feedback on how 
efficiently you’re driving, so you can adjust 
accordingly. The more green you see,  
the farther you’ll go. And while the i-VTEC 
engine has big oomph, it also has low 
emissions. All this fuel-saving technology 
leads to efficiency you’ll notice every time 
you drive straight past a gas station. 



1   The fuel-efficienT hondaJeT
2 aSiMo™, The advanced  
 life-aSSiSTing roboT
3 leed® gold cerTified  
 MarkhaM head office
4 MoTorcycleS wiTh 
 rider-focuSed deSign
5  The rugged, verSaTile big red
6 cleaner Marine ProducTS

At HondA, we’re committed to being 
A leAder in innovAtive tHinking, 
from the design of our vehicles to the way 
we work. we have a proud tradition of 
turning ideas into products and initiatives 
that help make the world around us a bit 
brighter and a little more fun. we continually 
strive to do things others think can’t be done,  
because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream. here are just some of the 
technically ingenious things honda has 
brought to life through The Power of dreams.

 tHe power  
of dreAms,  
in All tHeir 
forms.
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sedan 
accessories

coUPe 
accessories

Packages and kits

Protection Package
> all-season floor mats  
> trunk tray
> rear splash guards

remote engine Starter Package
 
accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your civic. 

other accessories available

> alloy Wheels – 16", 17", 18" available
> ashtray – cup holder style 
> automatic day/night rearview mirror 
> car cover
> cargo hook
> cargo net
> Deck lid spoiler
> Door edge film or guards
> engine block heater
> Fog lights without auto light
> Full nosemask
> interior illumination kit – blue or red
> moonroof visor
> rear bumper appliqué
> rear cupholder
> trunk edge and bumper protector
> Wheel locks

Packages and kits

aero kit Package     
> Front underbody spoiler     
> rear underbody spoiler
> Side underbody spoiler

Protection Package   
> all-season floor mats       
> trunk tray
> rear splash guards

remote engine Starter Package    
 
accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your civic.

other accessories available

> alloy Wheels – 16", 17", 18" available
> ashtray – cup holder style 
> automatic day/night rearview mirror  
> Body side moulding
> car cover
> cargo hook
> Door edge film or guards
> engine block heater
> Full nosemask
> Hood edge deflector
> interior illumination kit – blue or red
> rear bumper appliqué
> trunk edge and bumper protector
> Wheel locks

1  Wing SPoiler
2 Door ViSorS
3 BoDy SiDe moulDing
4 illuminateD Door Sill trim
5 16" alloy WHeel
6 trunk tray

7   Fog ligHtS WitHout auto ligHt
8   moonrooF ViSor
9   rear SPlaSH guarDS
10 SiDe unDerBoDy SPoiler
11  cargo net
12  remote engine Starter 



civic Sedan

ENGINE DX LX EX TourING

1.8-litre, 16-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder • • • • 
2.4-litre, 16-valve, dOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder     •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm3 140 @ 6500 140 @ 6500 140 @ 6500 140 @ 6500 201 @ 7000
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)3 128 @ 4300 128 @ 4300 128 @ 4300 128 @ 4300 170 @ 4400
diSplaCement (CC) 1798 1798 1798 1798 2354
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bOre and StrOke (mm) 81 x 87.3 81 x 87.3 81 x 87.3 81 x 87.3 87 x 99
COmpreSSiOn ratiO 10.6:1 10.6:1 10.6:1 10.6:1 11.0:1
drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™ • • • • •
eCO aSSiSt™ SyStem • • • • 
multi-pOint prOgrammed fuel injeCtiOn SyStem (pgm-fi®) • • • • •
reCOmmended fuel regular regular regular regular premium

DrIVETrAIN DX LX EX TourING

5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade lOgiC COntrOl  available available • 
5-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) • • •  
6-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) witH HeliCal limited Slip differential     •
eCOn mOde buttOn • • • • 
frOnt-wHeel drive • • • • •

CHASSIS DX LX EX TourING

15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS • •   
16" aluminum-allOy wHeelS   •  
17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS    • •
all-SeaSOn tireS p195/65 r15 89H p195/65 r15 89H p205/55 r16 89H p215/45 r17 87v p215/45 r17 87v
frOnt and rear Stabilizer barS • • • • •
independent Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • • • • •
independent multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn • • • • •
mOtiOn-adaptive eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated frOnt diSC/rear drum brakeS • •   
pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated frOnt diSC/SOlid rear diSC brakeS   • • •

SEATING & TrIM DX LX EX TourING

driver’S Seat witH 6-way manual adjuStment • • •  •
driver’S Seat witH 8-way pOwer adjuStment    • 
flOOr matS • • • • •
fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk •    
60/40 Split fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk  • • • •
Heated frOnt SeatS  • • • •
leatHer-trimmed Seating SurfaCeS    • 
leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel   • • •



SAFETY DX LX EX TourING

3-pOint Seat beltS witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS • • • • •
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH 
eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) and brake aSSiSt • • • • •
advanCed COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) bOdy StruCture • • • • •
CHildprOOf rear dOOr lOCkS • • • • •
dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • • • • •
Side Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr • • • • •
Smartvent™ Side airbagS • • • • •
frOnt adjuStable Seat belt anCHOrS • • • • •
immObilizer tHeft-deterrent SyStem • • • • •
lOwer anCHOrS and tetHerS fOr CHildren (latCH) • • • • •
SeCurity SyStem  • • • •
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl • • • • •

CoMForT & CoNVENIENCE DX LX EX TourING

12-vOlt pOwer Outlet(S) 1 1 1 2 2
aluminum-trimmed SpOrt pedalS     •
autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem   • • •
manual Climate COntrOl witH air COnditiOning and air-filtratiOn SyStem  •   
manual Climate COntrOl •    
CargO area ligHt • • • • •
driver’S and frOnt paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • • • • •
exteriOr temperature indiCatOr  • • • •
frOnt and rear dOOr pOCketS • • • • •
HandSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1  • • • •
HOnda Satellite-linked navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn    • •
intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid) witH tft diSplay  • • • •
intermittent windSHield wiperS • •   
Speed-SenSing, variable intermittent windSHield wiperS   • • •
Smart maintenanCe minder™ SyStem • • • • •
map ligHtS  • • • •
multi-angle rearview Camera2    • •
rearview Camera2   •  
multi-funCtiOnal Centre COnSOle StOrage • • • • •
paSSenger-Side SeatbaCk pOCket  • • • •
pOwer windOwS • •   
pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw   • • •
pOwer dOOr lOCkS  • • • •
rear-Seat Heater duCtS • • • • •
remOte entry SyStem witH eleCtrOniC trunk releaSe  • • • •
Seat-belt warning CHime • • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunted CruiSe COntrOl  • • • •
tempOrary Spare tire • • • • •
tilt and teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • • • • •



ENTErTAINMENT DX LX EX TourING

am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® 
audiO playbaCk Capability and 4 SpeakerS • •   
am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media®  
audiO playbaCk Capability and 6 SpeakerS   • • 
am/fm/Cd premium audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® 

audiO playbaCk Capability and 7 SpeakerS inCluding SubwOOfer     •
audiO anti-tHeft feature • • • • •
bluetOOtH® Streaming audiO1  • • • •
frOnt SpeakerS • • • • •
rear SpeakerS • • • • •
tweeterS   • • •
illuminated Steering wHeel-mOunted audiO COntrOlS  • • • •
mp3/auxiliary input jaCk • • • • •
uSb deviCe COnneCtOr  • • • •
SiriuSxm™4    • •
text meSSage funCtiOn1  • • • •

DIMENSIoNS DX LX EX TourING

CargO vOlume (l) 353 353 353 353 353
Curb weigHt – mt/at (kg) 1225/na 1254/1285 1274/1303 na/1333 1359/na
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 50 50 50 50 50
grOund ClearanCe – nO-lOad/full-lOad (mm) 157/110 157/110 157/110 157/110 147/110
HeadrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 992/942 992/942 963/920 963/920 963/920
HeigHt (mm) 1435 1435 1435 1435 1435
Hip rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1283/1306 1283/1306 1283/1306 1283/1306 1283/1306
legrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1066/919 1066/919 1066/919 1066/919 1066/919
lengtH (mm) 4556 4556 4556 4556 4556
paSSenger vOlume (l) 2678 2678 2678 2605 2605
SHOulder rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1438/1355 1438/1355 1438/1355 1438/1355 1438/1355
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1499/1522 1499/1522 1499/1522 1499/1522 1499/1522
turning diameter (m) 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4
wHeelbaSe (mm) 2670 2670 2670 2670 2670
widtH (mm) 1752 1752 1752 1752 1752

FuEL ECoNoMY5 (L/100 KM) DX LX EX TourING

autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined)  7.1/5.0/6.2 7.1/5.0/6.2 7.1/5.0/6.2 
manual tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined) 7.2/5.4/6.4 7.2/5.4/6.4 7.2/5.4/6.4  10.0/6.4/8.4



EXTErIor DX LX EX TourING

bOdy-COlOured bumperS • • • • •
bOdy-COlOured dOOr HandleS  • • • •
bOdy-COlOured Heated Side mirrOrS  • • • •
blaCk Side mirrOrS •    
exHauSt finiSHer     •
fOg ligHtS    • •
fOlding pOwer Side mirrOrS • • • • •
frOnt SplaSH guardS • • • • •
HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-Off • • •  
HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-On/Off    • •
pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature   • • •
rear windOw defrOSter • • • • •
wing SpOiler     •



CIVIC DX SEDAN 
140-Hp, 1.8-litre, 16-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder engine3 • 12-vOlt pOwer Outlet • 
15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS • 4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH 
eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) and brake aSSiSt • 5-Speed manual 
tranSmiSSiOn (mt) • am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® audiO playbaCk 
Capability and 4 SpeakerS • audiO anti-tHeft feature • drive-by-wire tHrOttle 
SyStem™ • driver’S and frOnt paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • driver’S Seat witH 6-way 
manual HeigHt adjuStment • dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • eCO 
aSSiSt™ SyStem • fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk • fOlding pOwer Side mirrOrS • HalOgen 
HeadligHtS witH autO-Off • independent multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn • independent 
Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • lOwer anCHOrS and tetHerS fOr CHildren (latCH) • mOtiOn-
adaptive eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • mp3/auxiliary input 
jaCk • multi-funCtiOnal Centre COnSOle StOrage • pOwer windOwS • Side Curtain 
airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOrS • Smartvent™ Side airbagS • tilt and teleSCOpiC Steering 
COlumn • veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl

CIVIC LX SEDAN 
Adds to or replAces dX feAtures:
60/40 Split fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk • available 5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) 
witH grade lOgiC COntrOl • bluetOOtH® Streaming audiO1 • bOdy-COlOured dOOr 
HandleS • bOdy-COlOured Heated Side mirrOrS • exteriOr temperature indiCatOr • 
HandSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1 • Heated 
frOnt SeatS • illuminated Steering wHeel-mOunted audiO COntrOlS • intelligent 
multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid) witH tft diSplay • manual Climate COntrOl witH air 
COnditiOning and air-filtratiOn SyStem • paSSenger-Side SeatbaCk pOCket • pOwer 
dOOr lOCkS • remOte entry SyStem witH eleCtrOniC trunk releaSe • SeCurity SyStem • 
text meSSage funCtiOn1 • uSb deviCe COnneCtOr

CIVIC EX SEDAN 
Adds to or replAces lX feAtures:
16" aluminum-allOy wHeelS • am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® audiO 
playbaCk Capability and 6 SpeakerS • autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn 
SyStem • leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel • pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature • 
pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw • pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated 
frOnt diSC/SOlid rear diSC brakeS • rearview Camera2 • Speed-SenSing, variable 
intermittent windSHield wiperS

CIVIC TourING SEDAN 
Adds to or replAces eX feAtures:
17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS • 5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade  
lOgiC COntrOl • driver’S Seat witH 8-way pOwer adjuStment • fOg ligHtS • HalOgen 
HeadligHtS witH autO-On/Off • HOnda Satellite-linked navigatiOn SyStem™ witH 
trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn • leatHer-trimmed Seating SurfaCeS • multi-angle 
rearview Camera2 • SiriuSxm™4

CIVIC Si SEDAN
Key feAtures:
201-Hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, dOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder engine3 • 17" aluminum-allOy  
wHeelS • 6-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) witH HeliCal limited Slip differential • 
aluminum-trimmed SpOrt pedalS • am/fm/Cd premium audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS 
media® audiO playbaCk Capability and 7 SpeakerS inCluding SubwOOfer • exHauSt 
finiSHer • fOg ligHtS • HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-On/Off • HandSfreelink™-
bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1 • HOnda Satellite-linked 
navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn • illuminated Steering 
wHeel-mOunted audiO COntrOlS • intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid)  
witH tft diSplay • SiriuSxm™4 • uSb deviCe COnneCtOr • wing SpOiler

EXT/INT CoLourS DX LX EX TourING Si

taffeta wHite gf gf bf   bfSi
alabaSter Silver metalliC  gf gf  
CryStal blaCk pearl gf gf bf  bl bfSi
pOliSHed metal metalliC gf gf bf bl bfSi
dynO blue pearl  gf gf bf bl bfSi
urban titanium metalliC  gf  il 
CrimSOn pearl  gf gf  gl 
SunburSt Orange pearl       bfSi
kOna COffee metalliC   bf bl 
aSpen wHite pearl    bl 

CIVIC SEDAN – INTErIor CoLourS

BlAcK fABric (Bf)

BlAcK leAther (Bl)

grey fABric (gf)

grey leAther (gl)

BlAcK fABric (Bfsi)

ivory leAther (il)

CIVIC SEDAN – EXTErIor CoLourS

tAffetA White

dyno Blue peArl

AlABAster  
silver MetAllic

urBAn titAniuM  
MetAllic

KonA coffee  
MetAllic

Aspen White  
peArl

crystAl BlAcK  
peArl

polished MetAl 
MetAllic

criMson peArl sunBurst  
orAnge peArl



civic coupe

ENGINE LX EX EX-L NAVI

1.8-litre, 16-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder • • • 
2.4-litre, 16-valve, dOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder    •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm3 140 @ 6500 140 @ 6500 140 @ 6500 201 @ 7000
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)3 128 @ 4300 128 @ 4300 128 @ 4300 170 @ 4400
diSplaCement (CC) 1798 1798 1798 2354
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bOre and StrOke (mm) 81 x 87.3 81 x 87.3 81 x 87.3 87 x 99
COmpreSSiOn ratiO 10.6:1 10.6:1 10.6:1 11.0:1
drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™ • • • •
eCO aSSiSt™ SyStem • • • 
multi-pOint prOgrammed fuel injeCtiOn SyStem (pgm-fi®) • • • •
reCOmmended fuel regular regular regular premium

DrIVETrAIN LX EX EX-L NAVI 

5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade lOgiC COntrOl available available • 
5-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) • •  
6-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) witH HeliCal limited Slip differential    •
eCOn mOde buttOn • • • 
frOnt-wHeel drive • • • •

CHASSIS LX EX EX-L NAVI

15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS •   
16" aluminum-allOy wHeelS  •  
17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS   • •
all-SeaSOn tireS p195/65 r15 89H p205/55 r16 89H p215/45 r17 87v p215/45 r17 87v
frOnt and rear Stabilizer barS • • • •
independent Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • • • •
independent multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn • • • •
mOtiOn-adaptive eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated frOnt diSC/rear drum brakeS •   
pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated frOnt diSC/SOlid rear diSC brakeS  • • •

SEATING & TrIM LX EX EX-L NAVI

driver’S Seat witH 6-way manual adjuStment • • • •
flOOr matS • • • •
60/40 Split fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk • • • •
Heated frOnt SeatS • • • •
leatHer-trimmed Seating SurfaCeS   • 
leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel  • • •



SAFETY LX EX EX-L NAVI

3-pOint Seat beltS witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS • • • •
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH 
eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) and brake aSSiSt • • • •
advanCed COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) bOdy StruCture • • • •
dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • • • •
Side Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr • • • •
Smartvent™ Side airbagS • • • •
frOnt adjuStable Seat belt anCHOrS • • • •
immObilizer tHeft-deterrent SyStem • • • •
lOwer anCHOrS and tetHerS fOr CHildren (latCH) • • • •
SeCurity SyStem • • • •
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl • • • •

CoMForT & CoNVENIENCE LX EX EX-L NAVI

12-vOlt pOwer Outlet(S) 1 1 2 2
aluminum-trimmed SpOrt pedalS    •
autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem  • • •
manual Climate COntrOl witH air COnditiOning and air-filtratiOn SyStem •   
CargO area ligHt • • • •
driver’S and frOnt paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • • • •
exteriOr temperature indiCatOr • • • •
frOnt and rear dOOr pOCketS • • • •
HandSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1 • • • •
HOnda Satellite-linked navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn   • •
intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid) witH tft diSplay • • • •
intermittent windSHield wiperS •   
Speed-SenSing, variable intermittent windSHield wiperS  • • •
Smart maintenanCe minder™ SyStem • • • •
map ligHtS • • • •
multi-angle rearview Camera2   • •
rearview Camera2  •  
multi-funCtiOnal Centre COnSOle StOrage • • • •
paSSenger-Side SeatbaCk pOCket • • • •
pOwer windOwS •   
pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw  • • •
pOwer dOOr lOCkS • • • •
remOte entry SyStem witH eleCtrOniC trunk releaSe • • • •
Seat-belt warning CHime • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunted CruiSe COntrOl • • • •
tempOrary Spare tire • • • •
tilt and teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • • • •



ENTErTAINMENT LX EX EX-L NAVI

am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® 
audiO playbaCk Capability and 6 SpeakerS • •  
am/fm/Cd premium audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® 
audiO playbaCk Capability and 7 SpeakerS inCluding SubwOOfer   • •
audiO anti-tHeft feature • • • •
bluetOOtH® Streaming audiO1 • • • •
frOnt SpeakerS • • • •
rear SpeakerS • • • •
tweeterS • • • •
illuminated Steering wHeel-mOunted audiO COntrOlS • • • •
mp3/auxiliary input jaCk • • • •
uSb deviCe COnneCtOr • • • •
SiriuSxm™4   • •
text meSSage funCtiOn1 • • • •

DIMENSIoNS LX EX EX-L NAVI

CargO vOlume (l) 331 331 331 331
Curb weigHt – mt/at (kg) 1249/1284 1278/1304 na/1314 1352/na
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 50 50 50 50
grOund ClearanCe – nO-lOad/full-lOad (mm) 157/110 157/110 157/110 147/111
HeadrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 967/872 967/872 958/872 958/872
HeigHt (mm) 1397 1397 1397 1397
Hip rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1352/1244 1352/1244 1352/1244 1352/1244
legrOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1072/872 1072/872 1072/872 1072/872
lengtH (mm) 4458 4458 4458 4472
paSSenger vOlume (l) 2355 2355 2340 2340
SHOulder rOOm – frOnt/rear (mm) 1400/1325 1400/1325 1400/1325 1400/1325
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1499/1522 1499/1522 1499/1522 1499/1522
turning diameter (m) 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4
wHeelbaSe (mm) 2620 2620 2620 2620
widtH (mm) 1753 1753 1753 1753

FuEL ECoNoMY5 (L/100 KM) LX EX EX-L NAVI

autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined) 7.1/5.0/6.2 7.1/5.0/6.2 7.1/5.0/6.2 
manual tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbined) 7.2/5.4/6.4 7.2/5.4/6.4  10.0/6.4/8.4



EXTErIor LX EX EX-L NAVI Si

bOdy-COlOured bumperS • • • •
bOdy-COlOured dOOr HandleS • • • •
bOdy-COlOured Heated pOwer Side mirrOrS • • • •
integrated deCk lid SpOiler • • • 
integrated wing SpOiler    •
exHauSt finiSHer    •
fOg ligHtS   • •
fOlding Side mirrOrS • • • •
frOnt SplaSH guardS • • • •
HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-Off • •  
HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-On/Off   • •
pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature  • • •
rear windOw defrOSter • • • •



EXT/INT CoLourS LX EX EX-L NAVI Si

taffeta wHite gf bf bl bfSi
alabaSter Silver metalliC gf   
CryStal blaCk pearl gf bf bl bfSi
pOliSHed metal metalliC  bf bl bfSi
dynO blue pearl  gf bf bl bfSi
rallye red gf bf bl bfSi
SunburSt Orange pearl    bfSi
kOna COffee metalliC   bl 

CIVIC LX CoupE 
140-Hp, 1.8-litre, 16-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder engine3 • 12-vOlt pOwer Outlet •  
15" Steel wHeelS witH full COverS • 4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH 
eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe diStributiOn (ebd) and brake aSSiSt • 5-Speed manual 
tranSmiSSiOn (mt) • 60/40 Split fOld-dOwn rear SeatbaCk • am/fm/Cd audiO SyStem 
witH mp3/windOwS media® audiO playbaCk Capability and 6 SpeakerS • available 
5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade lOgiC COntrOl • bluetOOtH® 
Streaming audiO1 • bOdy-COlOured Heated Side mirrOrS • drive-by-wire tHrOttle 
SyStem™ • text meSSage funCtiOn1 • driver’S and frOnt paSSenger’S vanity mirrOrS • 
dual-Stage, dual-tHreSHOld frOnt airbagS (SrS) • eCO aSSiSt™ SyStem • exteriOr 
temperature indiCatOr • HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-Off • HandSfreelink™-
bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1 • illuminated Steering 
wHeel-mOunted audiO COntrOlS • independent multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn • 
independent Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid) 
witH tft diSplay • manual Climate COntrOl witH air COnditiOning and air-filtratiOn 
SyStem • mOtiOn-adaptive eleCtriC pOwer-aSSiSted raCk-and-piniOn Steering (epS) • 
paSSenger-Side SeatbaCk pOCket • mp3/auxiliary input jaCk • multi-funCtiOnal Centre 
COnSOle StOrage • pOwer dOOr lOCkS • pOwer windOwS • pOwer-aSSiSted, ventilated 
frOnt diSC/rear drum brakeS • remOte entry SyStem witH eleCtrOniC trunk releaSe • 
Side Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr • Smartvent™ Side airbagS • tilt and 
teleSCOpiC Steering COlumn • uSb deviCe COnneCtOr • veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) 
witH traCtiOn COntrOl

CIVIC EX CoupE 
Adds to or replAces lX feAtures:
16" aluminum-allOy wHeelS • leatHer-wrapped Steering wHeel • pOwer-aSSiSted, 
ventilated frOnt diSC/SOlid rear diSC brakeS • pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature • 
pOwer windOwS witH autO-up/dOwn driver’S windOw • rearview Camera2 • 
Speed-SenSing, variable intermittent windSHield wiperS

CIVIC EX-L NAVI CoupE
Adds to or replAces eX feAtures:
17" aluminum-allOy wHeelS • 5-Speed autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (at) witH grade  
lOgiC COntrOl • am/fm/Cd premium audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS media® audiO 
playbaCk Capability and 7 SpeakerS inCluding SubwOOfer • HalOgen HeadligHtS witH 
autO-On/Off • fOg ligHtS • HOnda Satellite-linked navigatiOn SyStem™ witH  
trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn • leatHer-trimmed Seating SurfaCeS • multi-angle 
rearview Camera2 • SiriuSxm™4

CIVIC Si CoupE
Key feAtures:
201-Hp, 2.4-litre, 16-valve, dOHC, i-vteC® 4-Cylinder engine3 • 17" aluminum-allOy 
wHeelS • 6-Speed manual tranSmiSSiOn (mt) witH HeliCal limited Slip differential • 
aluminum-trimmed SpOrt pedalS • am/fm/Cd premium audiO SyStem witH mp3/windOwS 
media® audiO playbaCk Capability and 7 SpeakerS inCluding SubwOOfer • exHauSt 
finiSHer • fOg ligHtS • HalOgen HeadligHtS witH autO-On/Off • HandSfreelink™-
bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe1 • HOnda Satellite-linked 
navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual vOiCe reCOgnitiOn • integrated wing SpOiler • 
intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn diSplay (i-mid) witH tft diSplay • SiriuSxm™4 •  
uSb deviCe COnneCtOr    

CIVIC CoupE – INTErIor CoLourS

grey fABric (gf)BlAcK fABric (Bf)

BlAcK fABric (Bfsi) BlAcK leAther (Bl)

CIVIC CoupE – EXTErIor CoLourS

tAffetA White

polished MetAl 
MetAllic

sunBurst  
orAnge peArl

AlABAster silver 
MetAllic

dyno Blue peArl

KonA coffee  
MetAllic

crystAl BlAcK  
peArl

rAllye red



Get the lateSt photoS, MSRpS,  
featuReS, acceSSoRieS, SpecS  
and MoRe at www.honda.ca.
some of the technologies described in this brochure come with limitations. 
see owner’s manual for complete details. honda reminds you and your 
passengers to always buckle up. children 12 and under are safest when 
properly secured in the rear seat. specifications, features, illustrations and 
equipment shown in this catalogue are based on the latest available 
information at the time of publication. Although descriptions are believed 
to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. honda canada inc. reserves 
the right to make changes at any time, without notice or obligation, in 
colours, specifications, accessories, materials and models. some vehicles 
are shown with optional equipment. some vehicles shown are u.s. models. 
canadian specifications may vary. Map database of the honda 
satellite-linked navigation system covers major metropolitan areas in 
southern canada and the 48 contiguous u.s. states. for a list of current 
detailed coverage areas, refer to the honda web site, www.honda.ca. 
Bluetooth is a registered trademark of sig inc. handsfreelink is a 
trademark of Johnson controls technology. ipod is a registered trademark 
of Apple inc. Windows Media is a registered trademark of Microsoft 
corporation. © 2012 sirius XM canada inc. “siriusXM”, the siriusXM logo, 
channel names and logos are trademarks of siriusXM radio inc. and are 
used under license. honda, civic, i-vtec, Advanced compatibility 
engineering, Ace, drive-by-Wire throttle system, eco Assist, honda 
satellite-linked navigation system, Maintenance Minder, pgM-fi, 
smartvent, vsA, the power of dreams, hondaJet and AsiMo are 
trademarks of honda Motor co., ltd.

1only compatible with certain devices. 2does not replace the driver’s 
responsibility to exercise due care while driving. 3horsepower and torque 
calculations reflect sAe net, rev. 08/04, sAe J1349 procedures. 4includes  
a no-charge trial of 3 months, beyond which service fees apply. Available  
in 10 canadian provinces and 48 contiguous u.s. states. see terms and 
conditions at www.siriusxm.ca. 5Based on 2013 energuide fuel 
consumption guide ratings published by natural resources canada. 
transport canada approved test methods used. your actual fuel 
consumption will vary based on driving habits and other factors – use  
for comparison only.

© 2013 honda canada inc., 180 honda Boulevard, Markham,  
ontario, canada l6c 0h9


